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SALTED PEANUTS 28c POUND MAIN FLOORNO PHONE ORDERS1 FRESHMARRIED TEACH ER

NOT BARRED; MAKE
We Give S, & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases
Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement

An Additional Cash Saving on the. Money You Spend in This Store Ask for Them!
Delicatessen on Fourth Floor Manicuring Mnd Hair Dressing Parlors on Second Floor

Amounting to 10c or More
Model Grocery, Bakery and

Reliable Methods

of the Northwest

iuitsEFFIC ENCY TEST Men's $35 and $40
Special $26.75

Kodaks
Cameras

and Supplies
on the

Main Floor
Olds, &King

The Standard Store

Wprtman
Reliable Merchandise

Women's
Saturday we shall place on sale a selected group

of Young Men Suits at a big reduction In prices.
Strictly high-gra- de clothing from best makers. Nov-
elty styles with or without belts the kind; young
men are wearing right now. Regular QOC r7fT

35.00 to 40.00 Suits priced special at I U$38.50 to $65.00 Suits

$24.95
f b. ..." ,

$25 Suits
. $18.75

Mala Floor Men's Surtfmer Suits of good
serviceable crash. Cool and comfortable
for warm days. Shown in all (JJ1 Q f7fZ
sites and several shades at ti7XL7e 9 KM

Straw Hats
Half Price

Extra Special Offering for. Saturday ;

Garment Store, Second Floor
In this phenomenal sale there are suits bf Serge and Tricotine In black and

navy blue. The styles are including the popular belted models
trimmed with braids and buttons semi-tailor- ed styles and flare coat effects. The
latter are also trimmed with rows of braid. Skirts cut medium full ,ni CO1 QK
have the new sport pockets. Formerly $38.50 to 65.00 Saturday nDuUO

w j

Take .

Lunch in
Our

Tea Room
4th Floor

n i is- -

NewSmocks
1 $3.50 to $160

Second Floor? Special showing of ,W(
men's Smocks . In the latest sport styles
with long or short sleeves and fancy
sashes. . Crepe, voile, linene and nice
cloth. Some are trimmed with braids and.
smocking. All the newest colors included.

, I Bathing Suits
Second Floor --Women's and Misses' Woo!
Bathing Suits in a Urge assortment of
pliln ,and fancy colorings. Priced spe-
cial tt $5.50. $6.50. $8.50. $11.50

Bathing Shoes .priced $1.75 to $2.50
Bathing Slippers at $1.25 to $4.00
Robber ' Bathing Ctps 50c to $1.00

! Groceries
Sardines in Oil, priced at 2' cms 35c
Pierce's Pork and Beans -- No. 2 tins

priced at $1.75 a dozen each 15c
English Walnuts priced at pound 36c
Applju priced special a bottle at 20c

-

Women's Coats choice of all Men's Straws and
Panama Hats Saturday at Just half price. Come
early, for they will sell out. veryt quickly at
these low prices. " Department, Main Floor.

m
$34.89 Sale of Men's Underwear

Union Suits $2.15
Chalmers Porosknit Union Suits.

Short sleeve, ankle length style. Ideal
garments for summer. 250 (PO 1
grade on special sale at only

Second Floor Camelsbair, Velour, Polo Cloth, Gabardine, Fancy Plaid
and Checked Coats in a splendid assortment of the season's smartest styles
for .sport, street and' motor wear. Dressy coats in cape, blouse and
dolman effects, also the popular sport models. All the lead-- COyl QQ
ing colors are included In the offering. Priced special at 00Oe7

Sport Skirts $19.85
Second Floor Skirts' in this sale formerly selling at 26.75 up to 533.50.
Beautiful new, snort styles in platted,

Men's Sweaters
We have Just received a large shipment of Men's Sweaters in all the popular styles

for sport and outing wear. Before you go on that trip come in and let us show
you the greatest collection of sweaters in the city. Assorted colors. $5 to $17.50

Men's Outing Apparel

gatnerea ana tailored effects. Tri--

$19.85colette, Baronette Satin, Kumsi Kumsa, Fan-ta-- si and Georgette
Crepe materials. Some are trimmed with lace bands. Special

Chalmers light weight knit Union
Suits priced special at only $2.15

Athletic Union Suits In several stand-
ard makes priced now $1.19 to $3.50

Men's Khaki Shirts in the famous Ar-

row make, priced to sell at only $2.50
Men's t.2S Fancy Hose at only 75c
Khaki Outing Hats at 85c to $1.50H.Sr1riiijrtirc for Men filnv-- c Nirk.

wear, Handkerchiefs, Belts and the like.
Men's Department, on the First floor.

Vacation Headwear
Special $3.29

Women's Silk Gloves
! Special 98c Pair

Center Circle, Main Floor Women's high-grad- e Silk Gloves in the fashionable
embroidered wrist effects and two-ton-e embroidered backs. Milanese QQa
and tricot fabrics. " Black or white, ; Priced special at, the pair only Vv'

! Silk Glove Tops 19o Pair , .
Center Circle Main Floor Women's Silk Glove Tops in tricot or Milanese.
Make long gloves out of your short ones by stitching on a pair of these "

tops. Also used for making, camisoles, Black, white, colors. Pair at ,

M Floor Women's Vacation Hats-sn- appy

styles for beach, sport and
motor wear. All-si- lk and silk and cloth
combinations'! Stitehed and -- ribbon
edges. Only one or two of a kind.
Values to 5.95. Priced only $3.29

S, & H. Green Trading Stamps, given.

Marriage thall not." constitute a
bar ag-ains-

t teaching in the Port-ii- d

public echooSt, but the election
of teachers shall depend upon
tIclency. , Efficiency belitgr equal,
however, preference shall be given
unmarried women. 4 -

"tni w tne yoticy adopted by the
school board Thursday upon the recom-
mendation of Director A. C. STewill. For
years it has been a policy of! the school
administration not to elecjt married
women. Formerly, a clause was even
contained in the teacher's contract that
by marriage she automatically ended
her' position, but this was rated out by
the state supreme court. f

GOOD TEACHERS AT PBE3IIOI

pressed the fallacy of barring efficient
inirrtad teachers at a time 'when good
teachers are at a premiums, and even
recommended the reinstatement of Mrs.
Eugenia Taggart. whose case against
the schools for denying her the salary of
a rerular teacher after she had served
the probationary period; was in the
courts for so many months. --

The maximum age at which a teacher
tnlght be employed was also discussed,
but no formal policy adopted. Superin-
tendent V, A. Grout stated that it was
not his policy to employ a woman past
40 years, who had given th best yars
of her life to another. city and who would
come in under the tenure law and the
retirement fund. Newlll said he did not
tike to have It said that Portland schools
would not employ anyone over 40 years ;

that many of the best teachers 'were past
that age ; that-a- g' was a relative tiling

nd that some persons were old at 35
while others were young at 70.
SUPERVISOR JOB ABOLISHES

In the interests of economy the posi-
tion of supervisor of building main-
tenance ana construction, now held by
M. B. Cottde, was declared aboiishea
alter July 3i. uouae was elected eariy
in the year. The office was formerly
held by . A. Narramore.

: director Kcwlli,' autnorlzed to look
about tor a, suitable woman to serve as
director of primary educa-Ucfu- , whie at
bait Lake, announced that nt had select-
ed Mu tuiei SjaUsbury. X: B. Illinois,
2i. M. Columbia Teachers' college, with
seven years' experience in primary su-
pervision in DiUulii and" one year at
iioriveley, where aha hold's the position
of director of primary education. Miss
Kiiliaiiurv Is, nuw CLinsiderltir Lha oifer.
liESIGSATIOXS ACCEPTED

vainer uioutier. Kinaerearten teaciier :

Kuina. U. Kulmea of Failing: achooL Olive
IV L .An in lam.... I in m hurli .nh.l
nvui - meet n --bwmitiuu iix&u n.uwi,
ana uraca ixogera, cenirai buiuui.

tion of the third unit of the Kennedy
school to Graham Aitken the lowest
bidder, for.Ji4.481, on the condition that
the company give bond that the stucco
fchall suck and shall not check, The
third unit will consist of two rooms.

Ueneori Polytechnic school ware awarded
to the Alaska Plumbing & Heating com-
pany tor 1,827- .-

; I

Bids were opened oh the construction
of portables and the matter-referre- d to
a committee , composed of George B.
Thomas. W. V. Woodward 1 and If, L.
fcihulL They will meet Tuesday after-
noon. '''

Civil War Veteran
; Finds Oitizensliip

Proof ; Case Dropped
Veterans of . the Civil war make good

citizens. ! whether they have-- citizenship
papers jot hot. believes Federal Judge
Charles Wolverton. Thursday afternoon
a veteran. Frank Strickrott, who was
bom of German parents, appeared be-
fore the court to be naturalised. At the
outbreak of th war Strlckrott was un-
able to locate his father's naturalization
papers, so he was forced to register as
an alien enemy. : Since the close of the
mas Strlckrott has found the papers. The m
court lliv ic-iui- twc'n'iiif,Thursday which Strlckrott hadstarted to
become a ; cltlsen and declarer, him ' to
have at all times been fully naturalized.

Twenty-fiv- e other , persons, nine of
"them ce jnen. were admitted to
eltizenshir. The ce !,men were:

Mars a. Nicholas "VViniam Naahif. Robert
Allen. Louts Kriehesky. Samuel Herbert
TVilderman. Angela Antonia Chimienti
and Lee Magistrale. j '
were: Constantino Risopulos, Emil Hug,
Carl August Schmidt. Daniel Pemberton
Wood. Gustav Adolph May, Jane Beam-
ish, Mary Beamish, Waller Lorenz.
Henry Schmidt, Frederick Louis O'Don- -
neli, Jonn uernnara, rrsnn, jonnson,
Norman Stanley Richardson, Mathtas
Peterson, Karl wiineim iiupmen ana
Kerstine Jensen Helilgso.

The majority of those admitted were
former citizens ci uermany, Austria
and Russia, J ,

t3
. Matt Battles With j Bull 1

Columbia Beacn, ur., Juiy ie. a
crippled ankle was the only injury suf-
fered by William Stevenson of Carna- -
han as the result of an encounter with
a bulL

UNION
DENTISTS

; PLATES $10
WE GUARANTEE OCS YTQnX '

PoreelaJB Crowns
Poreclals Fillings
tS.K Gold Crown I.lsloft

New Washable Neckwear
Dainty Collars, Sets, Gilets, etc., of fine organdie and net materials. Hem-

stitched, ruffled, tucked and lace trimmed effects. Yery newest styles forSummer dresses and suits. Priced from $1.00 to $8.50. We also show a
splendid stock of ruf flings, plaitlngs, etc., by the yard at popular low prices.

Filet Laces Special 75c to $4.88
Printed Chiffons. $1.39 Yard

Women's Motor and Sport Caps-- Odd
lines remaining from the season's

selling. Values ranging to Jf f(1.50. Special fof Saturday DXeUU
Women's Drape Veils in fanev

meshes with scroll embroid-- , Ah
ered and fancy borders

Novelty Silk Printed Chiffons In ex-
cellent patterns and color combina-tion- s,

, Priced very special Q" QQ
for Saturday at the yard tDXOe7

New Angora Trimmings In tans,
grays, navy, brown, black and cheeks.
Prices range $1.75 to $3.75 vard.: t

Boys' Suits
$6.65

Floor Cleanup of several broken. lines of
Suits. Dark colors. Many different styles-s-ome

with straight pants, others with knickers.
should take quick advantage of QC ?fT

Broken sices 6 to 17. Suit at OU.UiJ

Boys' Play Suits
At $2.98

Floor Boys Play Suits In O. D. or Khali
Military style with coat and pegtop pants

at the knee. Just the. thing tor vacation
Sires from 2j4 to it years. CO QQ

very special for. Saturday, the sulte3ieIlO

Men's Bathing Suits of cotton, cotton,
and-woo- l, all wool Latest styles and col-

orings. On sale at $1.50 up to $8.00
Sport and Outing Caps, the new pat-

terns and colors, from $2.50 to $5.00
Men's Outing Shirts of, khaki color

material Priced special at only $3.00

Msin
Boys'

Parents
this sale.

Main
material.I ' V - Sjlm l.V that lace
days.
Priced

Mia Floor Fancy Wide Silk Ribbons
St a special low price for Saturday,
These are of standard quality. Shown
in light and . dark plaids and stripes- -
Regular 35c Ribbons. Spe- - "1
clal for Saturday's sale, yard

Msisi Floor Women's Tine all linen
Handkerchiefs. Tull size and neatly
hemstitched with, dalnfy . one- - npj-cor- ner

embroidery. Special at v
We give S. & 'H. Trading Stamps.

75c, 85c Ribbons at 50c
35c Ribbons at 19c

Main Floor Our entire line of collar-wid- th

hand-mad- e Filet Laces on sale
Saturday at reduced yrices. Specially
selected designs and widths. 2.00 to

6.50 Filet Laces ottered on sale at
75c to $4.88. None are reserved.

S. & H. Stamps with cash purchases.

Girls' Dresses
$6.98

Second Floor Girls' Summer Dresses
In many attractive styles. Plain colors
and fancy plaids. Some have white
organdie collars and cuffs. '( QQ
Ages 6 to 14. Priced only tDOeeO

Kimonos $1.69 . .

Second Floor Girls' Kimonos of. cot--
ton crepe in pink. blue and rose.
Made, with soft white col- - " Q
Jars. Priced special on sale

Women's White Hats
$3.50 and $5.00 Msin Floor Extra quality Hair Bow

Ribbons in white, pink, blue and the
staple dark colors. Also In novelty
dark patterns. Beautiful lustrous
finish. Regular 75c and S5c ff
Ribbons., priced special, yard OUi

Second Floor Whit Hemp Sport Hats
in several smart styles. Very service-
able for Summer wear. These are from
lines selling, heretofore at (JJO C A

5 and 6.50. Saturday at 00OV Handkerchiefs 50c Dozen
Main Floor" Inexpensive . Handker-
chiefs for children and for grownups.
Full size and well made. ' Get a good
supply of these for vacation CHf
days. Saturday sate at doten

; Batavia Sport Hats
Second Floor For a quick clearaway we offer a small lot of Bolivia Sport Hats
at a big-savin- - Ideal for vacation days. Shown in navy,, nayy, and dfT
white, and green and white. Regular 7.50 values. Saturday only DOfJ

i0.00 to 12.00 .WHITE RIBBON SPORT HATS, PRICED SPECIAL $8.50

Pattern Hats Price $7.00 to $12.00 White ShoesWomen's Wool Dresses

Creme - Oil Soap
4 Calces 25c

None sold or delivered at the above
price except with other purchases made
In the store's big Dtu Department

Creme Oil Soap Is unsurpassedOfT
for toilet and bath. 4 bars for --itJU

Drug Offerings
Hinds H. & A. Cream at only $1.10
Cuticura Soap, a cake, now at 20c
pebeco Tooth Paste priced at 30c

--Jerjjfns Oatmeal Soap,' dozen at C5c
Colgate's Tooth Paste, a tube 25c
Lavorls, 3 , sizes, 22c 43c 70c
Squibb's Petroleum $1, 6 for 5
Sal Hepatica, 33c. 63c and $1.25

QC QQOOtUO

Kid Oxfords at $7.00
Women's High Lace' Boots of dark

brown kid. Pointed toe, French heel, turn
sole and Imitation tip. Reg. QQ fTQ
ular 13.95 Shoes priced atp0.tJU

All early Summer Pattern Hats go on 1

saleuSaturday at just half regular prices.
Turbans and a good selection of styles
in the dressy large shapes in the. sale.

Millinery Salons, .$9.95:

Second Floor White Georgette Hats
in many beautiful models. ; Delightful
styles to wear with Summer dresses
and sport apparel.: 7.50 CK Yin
to 10.00 grades.; Special 3VU

15.00 . Trimmed Hats only $7.50
17.50 Trimmed Hats only $8.75

120.00 rnmmea Hats only ; 110.00
22.5o Trimmed Hats only J ;ii.2S
25.00 Trimmed Hats only J J12.50

Second Floor

Hats $3.98 ;
Basement Sale

The Basement. Store announces for
i Saturday a wonderful Sale of Women's
Trimmed Hats. .Many charming styles
in the collection. Some are trimmed
with flowers,' ribbons and; ornaments,
others with raffia. ; A few smart banded
hats are also included. Black, red,
blue and many other colors. QQ QQ
Values to 7.95 special at DOyO

Smart Banded Hats '

At $1.98

$5.98 Pair
A Midseason Clearaway of White Shoes that is sure to

crowd the Shoe Section Saturday, plan to do your
shopping In the morning if possible and avoid the big
crowds that flock to the store on Saturday afternoons.

V Choice of Eight
Different StylesTrimmed

Women's white nubuck and white canvas high
shoes in 8 different styles: High heels, with narrow
toes, low heels with round toes, low heels with nar-
row toes and Neolin soles. Not all sizes -- In each
Style but yon are quite certain to find your size in

THE BASEMENT STORE will feature a remarkable sale
of 134 Women's Dresses Saturday. Here is a wonderful
opportunity to choose a smart frock for street or business
wear at a fraction of real value. Several good styles to
select from. Made, up In Wool Serge and Wool Jersey
in a good range of desirable colors. Some are CQ QC
embroidered In fancy designs. Priced special

Tricolette Dresses
At $26.25

Basement Women's Tricolette Dresses in several Very
attractive styles with beaded and embroidered designs.
Black, tan, brown and several other good colors. These
were formerly priced to sell at 52.50. On ?OC Of
sale In the Basement Saturday, special at only OaViUeAU

Women's Sweaters Half Price

one or more models. Regular, 7.00
to 13.00 Shoes. Specially priced, palf

$12, $13.50 White
Women's Oxford Ties of white, brown

or black kid. One eyelet style with plain
pointed toe and medium heel. Q"T QQ
Very stylish 12-13.- 50 val O I eUU

iJa Gold Bridge ....,.. S5.0O
t- - . Extraetiag

Yoo ctn have an examination of
your teeth free of any charge or obli-
gation by calling at our office.
Z31H Morrltoc, Corner Second
v ..i En tiro Corner.

" 5 LOOK FOR THE r33
. tlC UNION SIGN


